Nucleo-cytoplasmic shuttling is an important feature of proteins involved in nuclear export/import of RNAs, proteins, and also large ribonucleoprotein complexes such as ribosomes. The vast amount of proteomic data available shows that many of these processes are highly dynamic. Therefore, methods are needed to reliably assess whether aprotein shuttles between nucleus and cytoplasm, and the kinetics with which it exchanges. Here we describe acombination of the classical heterokaryon assay with fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP) and fluorescence loss in photobleaching (FLIP) techniques, which allows an assessment of the kinetics of protein shuttling in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
INTRODUCTION
Manya nalyses in yeast and higher eukaryotes havea ddressed the transport of factors between the nucleus and cytoplasm. However, previous assays fornucleo-cytoplasmic shuttling in yeast have either used ac onventional heterokaryon assay (Flach et al.1 994) or changes in protein distribution in mutants defectivei ne ither import or export. Both of these approaches rely on assessments of the steady-state distributiono ft he protein, and therefore, do not allow the kineticst ob ea ddressed. Moreover, yeast heterokaryonformation requires at least 1-2 h, so de novo protein synthesis must be inhibited, either by placing the geneo fi nterest undert he control of regulated promoter (Flachetal. 1994; Peng and Hopper2000) or by the use of protein synthesis inhibitors (Oeffingeretal. 2004) . This can introduce artifacts due to either altered levels of protein expression or the general inhibition of translation. In addition, inhibition of translation severely affectsh eterokaryon formation (K. Belaya, D. Tollervey, and M. Koš , unpubl.) . The use of FLIP or FRAP to assess nucleo-cytoplasmics huttling has been reportedi nh igher eukaryotes (for review, see Koster et al. 2005) . However, the very small size of yeast cells has prevented the application of these techniques. We therefore sought to developanew approach,combining aheterokaryona ssay with FRAP/FLIP to assess the shuttling properties of proteins in yeast.
RESULTS
To demonstrate thef easibility of theproposedapproach, we decidedt oa ssess thes huttling propertieso ft he ribosome synthesisfactorArx1p. Previous analyses identifiedArx1p as acomponent of alatepre-60S ribosomesthatwereassociated with putative export factorsN md3p,N ug1p, andN ug2p (Bassler et al.2 001; Nissane ta l. 2002) .A rx1p wase nriched in nucleus, butw as also detected in cytoplasm. Together, these observations suggested,b ut didn ot formally demonstrate that Arx1p is as huttling proteinthataccompaniesthe pre-60Sp articles during nucleare xport( Nissane ta l. 2002).
As traine xpressing GFP-tagged versions of Arx1p was created. Arx1pisnonessentialfor viability, but arx1D strains are mildly impairedi ng rowth (data not shown). No growth impairment was seen in the ARX1::GFP strain, indicting that the fusion constructisfunctional. The strain expressing Arx1-GFP was mated with as trainc arrying the kar1-1 mutation, which prevents nuclear fusionf ollowing cell fusion,l eading to formation of ah eterokaryonw ith two nuclei. To reduce background fluorescence, mating was performed in complete synthetic medium.
We initially assessed the shuttling of Arxp1 in ac onventional heterokaryonassay (Fig. 1 ). Arx1p-GFP was detected in both nuclei of heterokaryons 3ha fter mating.I n contrast, ak nown nonshuttling nucleolar protein Gar1p-GFP (Girard et al. 1992) of the heterokaryon.This would be consistent with nuclearcytoplasmic shuttling of Arx1-GFP, butmight simply result fromuptakeofthe cytoplasmic pool of Arx1p, slow leakage of Arx1p from the ''donor'' (i.e., Arx1-GFP expressing) nucleus over the 3-h time course of the mating,o re ven ah igh level of de novo synthesis.
To allow aF RAP/FLIP analyses, one nucleuso ft he heterokaryon was completely bleached.R ecovery of fluorescence in the target nucleus (FRAP) and loss of fluorescenceinthe unbleached nucleus(FLIP) were then followed in real time. To increaset he resolution of the analysis, we repeated the bleaching of thet arget nucleusu pt of our times,a fter which the fluorescent signal in the unbleached nucleus was largely lost (Fig. 2A) . The recovery of fluorescenceinthe bleached nucleus wasapproximately reciprocal to the loss of fluorescence in the unbleached nucleus, demonstratingr apide xchangeo fA rx1-GFP between both nuclei. The fluorescence of unbleached control nucleii n nearby cells waso nly mildly decreased by general photobleaching of the sample during viewing.
To control for de novo protein synthesis and recovery of nuclear signal fromt he cytoplasmic pool of Arx1p, we bleached both nucleio faheterokaryona nd followed the recovery of nuclear fluorescence (Fig. 2B) . Little photo-recovery FIGURE 1. Heterokaryon assay. Cells expressing either Arx1p-GFP or Gar1p-GFP were mated with kar1-1 strain and placed on YPD plate containing cycloheximide to inhibit de novo protein synthesis. After a2 -h incubation, heterokaryons were analyzed by fluorescence microscopy for presence of GFP signal in both nuclei. To control for cytoplasmic pool of Arx1p-GFP and de novo protein synthesis, both nuclei of heterokaryon were bleached and fluorescence intensity in both nuclei was followed by an 11-sec interval.
wass een in either nucleus, showing that neither the cytoplasmicp ooln or de novo synthesis of Arx1p contributed significantly to the fluorescence recovery in cells with a singleb leached nucleus.
Theseobservations demonstrate that Arx1p is abona fide nucleo-cytoplasmic shuttling protein.M oreover,the kinetics of recovery/loss of fluorescence can be also used to estimate the flux of Arx1p. Figure 3A shows recovery and loss of fluorescence after the first bleachintwo independent ''multibleach'' experiments. Figure 3B shows fluorescence recovery and loss in ah eterokaryona fter single bleach, which was followed for 5m in to allow complete equilibration of the signals in unbleached andb leached nucleus. Exponential curves were fittedt ot he obtained data. The shuttling half life can be calculatedf rom the fitted exponential function (y =a .e ÿ bx )a st 1/2 =l n2/b. The average value, calculated from eight independent experiments, was 11.2 6 1.3 min. If the cytoplasmic protein has an equal chance of reimport into either nucleus, the flux of export is double this value. The half life of nuclear Arx1p is therefore z 5.6 min.
DISCUSSION
This study shows that FLIP/FRAP photobleaching techniques can be applied to yeast heterokaryons to measure kinetics of ap rotein shuttling.T he method described here overcomes the limitation of the small size of yeast cells and allows characterization of proteins without interfering with their expression levels. Moreover, it does not require additional positiveo rn egative controls, and thus circumvents problems with differing strain backgroundsa nd reduces the number of samples. The recently described photo-activated fluorescent proteins (Lukyanovetal. 2005) may provide useful variations of the technique described here.T he kinetic data can provide valuable information about protein function.
From the data obtained we estimate that the nuclear pool of Arx1p is exchanged with the cytoplasmic pool with ahalf life of z 5.5 min. The abundance of Arx1p was estimated from large-scale affinity purification studies at 45,000 molecules per cell (Ghaemmaghamie ta l. 2003). As shown in Figure 1 , Arx1p is predominantly nuclear, and thus the shuttlingrateofArx1p is z 4000 moleculesper minute.This figurei si ne xcess over the estimated ribosome synthesis rate of z 2000 ribosomes per minute (Warner 1999) . It is possible that more than one molecule of Arx1p is exported perribosome. Alternatively, Arx1pmight participate in other export pathways. We have observed an apparent defect in pre-tRNA maturation in strainsl acking Arx1p( data not shown),b ut it is currentlyu nclear whethert hisr eflects impaired pre-tRNA export.
The technique we describe overcomes many limitations of the conventional heterokaryonassay in yeast and should be of use in analyses of many other nuclear-cytoplasmic shuttling factors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Yeast strains and plasmids
Strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . All strains were handled as described (Guthrie and Fink 1991) .
Heterokaryon assay
The classical assay was done as described in Flach et al. (1994) and Peng and Hopper (2000) with modifications. Briefly, cells were grown in synthetic complete medium until OD 600 z 1. The mating was initiated by mixing 1mLof ARX1::GFP (D912) or Gar1-GFP expressing cells (YKB2) with kar1-1 strain (D660). Cells were concentrated by filtration onto 25-mm, 0.45-mm nitrocellulose filters and then placed onto YPD plate. Cells were monitored visually and after z 40 min, when first heterokaryons started to appear, the filters were placed on YPD plate containing 50 m g/mL FIGURE 3. Kinetics of Arx1p shuttling. (A) Graphs representing the fluorescence loss and recovery in the heterokaryon nuclei during the first bleach from two independent experiments. The fluorescence intensity was normalized to the intensity in the control nucleus. An exponential curve was fitted to the nonbleached nucleus and the calculated exponential function and correlation coefficient are shown. (B) As in A, but the heterokaryon was bleached only once and the fluorescence loss and recovery were followed until complete equilibration of the intensity in both nuclei.
Nucleo-cytoplasmic shuttling in yeast www.rnajournal.org 923 cycloheximide and incubated for another 2h .C ells were washed off the membrane and fixed in 4% (v/v) formaldehyde and analyzed by microscopy (Leica HC).
ForFLIP/FRAP experiments, thecells were growninSDcomplete medium,m ixed form atingw ith kar1-1 strain, and depositedo n afilter, which was placed on aplate for3h. Then,cells were washed ands potted on at hinl ayer of 2% agarosei nS Dm edium( growth chamber)o naslide. Fluorescence time-lapsei maging was performed on ZeissA xiovert2 00Mm icroscopea tr oomt emperature. Forb leaching,a377-nm Nitrogen pulsel aser (Photonics Instruments) wasu sed. An ucleus of ah eterokaryon was photobleached by a10-msecpulse andasingle focalplane with 400msecexposure time was recorded every15sec (11sec forthe experiment with both nuclei of heterokaryon bleached). Fluorescence of the regionso f interest wasq uantifieda te acht imep oint usingS lideBook 4.0 software. Mean fluorescence was calculated as intensityp er area andn ormalized to thel evel before photobleaching. 
